
aguiosb ■ wlio.se property or<lfi'.s of attaelimenfc 
l:ieen ma'lo in execution o! decrees for iiioncy sliall %e made 

to the District Court, lias not been in any way aft*ected by tlie 
Hfii'l para. 2- of section 3G0. , * *

‘•The order wliieli ’will be parsed under section 360 is not 
appealable. I Iseg* tlierefoie, to submit tlie question for an 
aiitliui’itati’.’'e decision before disposing of tlie application/’

There wiis no appearance of tlio parties in the High Court,
P e r  We think that the Subordinato Judge i.s right in

holt.lini;' that he cannot entertain the application in cjxiesfcion.
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QUEEIS EMPEESS v. SHEKH SA'HEB B A D R U D m  a>'d BADEUDII^ 
SHEKH SA'HEB."

Orlmka! rroi'f/.iure A d X  o/lSS2, *SVc.-3. 439 and 4̂ 22—Jlhjlt Court—Goiirt 
of It,>;nHkm-~̂ fJrAirt of Appeal— Appellate poivers— I)kcrei‘ion--Apjpeal—JSddence.

In eases in wiiieli ike law alloivs no appeal tlie High Coiirtj as a Court of Eevi
sion, v̂ill not, except on very exceptional grounds, exercise tlie powers of an 
Appellate Court; but where such exceptional grounds exist, as where the connc- 
tion ia Hut in am' degree supported by the evidence, the High Court ^rill exercise 
its discretion iinder section 439 of the Code of Criminal ProcediarOj and reverse 
the cojiyictioa and sentence.

The first accused in this case was convicted by W. W. DreWj 
Magistrate (First Glass) at TlHtna, of cheating under section 417, 
Indkn Penal Code, and the second of abetment of cheating under 
sections 417 and 109. The complainant alleged that on the 3rd 

October̂ , 1881, the two accused, son and father  ̂ went to him 
to buy salt o£ him, that the coinplainan,t refused to let them have 
it without payment of the price, that the accused thereupon 
gave him a bill of exchange payable in a month and a half on 
a firm in Bombay signed by the first accused, and that the com- 

*plainant consequently delivered the salt to the accused. On the 
expiration of the term mentioned in the bill the complainant 
presented it for payment  ̂but the bill was dishonoured both by 
the drawee and the accused. The accused contended that the
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18S3 complainant, after selling the salt to the second accused, Ŷent 
"qu'kkn ' to the first accused diiriiig' the absence o£ the aeeond accused 
Ê PHEaa Bombay  ̂and by makiug a false statement that the second 

Skbkh Saheb accused had given him authority to ask for it, induced the first 
accused to give him the hill in question. They added that 
money dealings existed between themselves and the complainant, 
and that the complainant being their debtor it was not at all 
necessary to pay him in cash or Iw/adi. The Magistrate dis
believed the evidence of the accused, and held the allegations 
made by the complainant to be proved. He found the first 
accused guilty of cheating, and the second of abetment of cheating, 
and fined each Rs. 30, or, in default, simple imprisonment for 
one month.

On an examination of the criminal calendar it appeared to the 
High Court that if it were true that the complainant delivered the 
salt in consequence of the bill which the accused never intended 
to honor, the offence of the accused fell within the scope of section 
420 of the Indian Penal Code, for which a sentence of imprisonment 
was obligatory. The record and proceedings were consequently 
sent for, and a notice was issued to the accused to show cause 
why their convictions and sentences should not be altered.

Branson, with him Ghanashdm Nilkanth KddharnL^Tha 
Magistrate has entirely failed in his appreciation of the evidence.

[Ke^ibalLj J.—Our rule is that in cases in which there is no 
appeal we do not weigh the evidence or disturb the Magistrate’s 
finding. If we did so, we should be giving the appeal forbidden 
by law. Under the old Code we did not deny that we had the 
power of going into the evidence, but we invariably refused to, 
exercise it, save upon a question of law, e.g.̂  that there was no 
evidence whatever to sustain a conviction.]

The provisions of section 439 of the new Code are quite dis
tinct. They empower the High Court to exercise the powers of 
an Appellate Court, The evidence in the case clearly shows that" 
the account of the transactions given by the complainant cannot 
be true, and that given by the accountant is the most probable 
one.

Hon. F. N. Mandlik Government Pleader/for the Crown.
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Ki-3fEAtL, J.—The question wifcli whicli we are iioAv concerned  ̂ ŜS3 
is tt'lietlier the circumstances brought to our notice- in the piesmt Qvses
ca.->c‘ are sucli tliat we oxiglit̂  in tlie exercise of our discretioiij to Empkess
reverse tiie convictions of tlic two accu^cd on tlie gTouiid that tlie 
evii.lence doe.s iiofc ;snpport them. Hitherto,we hiwe refused  ̂and 
we .sliall coiitiiiiie to refuse, save on xeiy  exceptional gronnd«j to.
■uXfrciHC tliafc tllseretioii, hut we are natisiied that, those groimds 
exist here. The complainant has sworn that ho refii.sed to 
rli-Iiver the salt to the accused, and that it was 011I7  on their de
livering to him the hundi that he consented tO;, and did make over 
tlic salt; l?ut when %'̂ 'e loolv to the date 011 the permit and the 
Jmih-] and the entries in the complainant’s books, it seems cer
tain that the compfainant’s story is absolutely untrue  ̂and it is 
proljable that the acconnt given by the two accused accurately 
represents the fact«, vi:;., that it wuy only after the salt was 
delivered that the JiuikIIwh  ̂executed by the first accused during 
the absence of the second accused,, and that the second accused on 
reeeiviiig information of it repudiated the luLndi. We reverse 
convictions and sentences, and direct the fines to be refunded.

We think it necessary to iioint out to the Magistratsj Mr. Drew  ̂
that on the facts found by him the charge should have been 
framed under section 420, Indian Peual Codê , and not midet 
section 417, and that, assuming the facts established, a fine of "
Bs. BO was neither an adequate nor an appropriate sentence.

Convict ion reversed.
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